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Techniques are described fo r the iso latio n and culti va tion 
?f functionall y intact mo use hair fo llicl es. Fo llicles were 
Isolated by co ll agenase diges tio n o f dermis fro m 5-day-o ld 
~lce and purifi ed by differenti al centrifuga tion and fi ltra-
tlOn. Purifi ed follicles were cultured in a T ype 1 collagen 
matri x using M edium 199 and 8% feta l calf serum as the 
basic nutri ent. Viability of fo lli cl es was maintained in cul-
tu re since the cultures inco rpo rated th ymidine into D N A 
and methionine into pro tein s fo r at leas t 7 days. Further-
more, follicles iso lated from th e co ll agen matri x after 7 
days could rea ttach to a plas tic culture substrate o r be fur-
ther culti va ted in a fresh co l1 agen matri x. Fun ctio nal in-
tegrIty o f cultured fo l1i cles was m aintained since so me fol-
licle-specific cytoskeletal proteins were synthesized in vitro, 
and fo l1icles isolated from th e co ll agen m atrix after 7 days 
T he elucida ti o n o f facto rs th at regula te cellula r di ffer-entia ti on and ti ss ue develo pment in multi cellula r o r-ga nis ms is o ne o f the m aj o r cha llen ges o f cell bio logy. Pos tn atall y, th ese processes m ay occur simulta-neo usly under ce rta in patho logic cond itio ns, such as 
~u[i ng wo und healin g. Ph ys io logica ll y in m amm als, the hair fo l-
hcle repetiti ve ly undergoes o rga n deve lo pl1l ent and ce llular dif-
ferenti at io n thro u g ho ut the life of th e o rganism . T he hair fo llicle, 
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Abbreviations: 
C M: cO l11pletc I11 cd iul11 199 
CT: cholera toxin 
EGF: epide rmal growth facto r 
GGT: ga l11llla-g lutalll yltranspeptidase 
IF: inte rmediate fi lament (s) 
IFA P: intermediate fi lament-associated prote in (s) 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
SDS: sodiul11 dodecyl su lfa te 
TP A: 12-0 -tet radeca lloyl phorbol-1 3-aceta te 
fo rm ed a haired skin w hen reco mbined with dermal fib ro-
blasts and g rafted to a skin site o n nude mice. O nl y a 
mino rity offollicles appeared to produ ce a mature hair shaft 
in vitro by mo rphologic criteria , however, and synthes is 
o f the to ta l complement of hair pro teins was no t o bse rved . 
C ho lera toxin was a stron g mitogen fo r cul tured fo lli cles, 
w hereas epiderm al g row th fac to r w as slig htl y mitogenic. 
E pidermal g rowth fac tor stimu lated the release o f a T ype 
1 co ll agenase by fo llicle cell s, however. This m odel sys tem 
provides an oppo rtunit y fo r the sys tem ati c analysis of fac-
tors requ ired fo r the indu ction o f hair g row th and the un-
derl ying physiology of hair fo l1icle development. This model 
sho uld also be useful fo r stud yin g the ro le of the hair fo llicle 
in skin ca rcinogenesis. } II/ vest Derll/alol 89:369- 379, 1987 
the refo re, rcpresents a unique m od el sys te m fo r bo th ce ll and 
d evelo pmental bio logis ts. 
The hai r fo llicles of rodents undergo sy n chro n o us recurrin g 
cycles of acti ve g rowth (:lI1 agen), reg ress io n (ca tagen), and res t 
(te logen), w hereas in humans cycl ing occurs asynchro no usly am o ng 
indi vi dual hair fo llicles. The in d uctio n o ffo llicles from e mbryoni c 
epi de rmis and the regul ati o n of hair g rowth and fo lli c le d iffer-
enti at io n a re poorl y un ders tood. H o rm o nes, particularl y sex hor-
m o nes and certain g rowth f.,c to rs, appca r to be am o ng the fJcta rs 
th at a rc regu lato rs o f hair g row th and fo lli cle develo pm ent 11 -3 1. 
M esen ch y m e immedia tely adj acent to hair fo ll icle epith eliulll has 
an impo rtant , but as yet unde fin ed , indu ct ive inAuen ce o n fo llicle 
de velo pmen t 14,51. The hum an ana gcn fo llic le is d eep ly embedded 
in the dcrmis Jnd its bu lbo us inferio r po rti on is co mposed o f 
undiffcrenti ated epithclia l cel ls surro undin g a co re of m esench y-
m al cells, the derm al papilla, con ta inin g specific fi bro blas t- like 
ce lls w hich appea r to regulate hair g rowth r4]. T he fo lli cle epi-
th elium is co mposed of a t least 5 di ffe rent ce ll ty pes, each of 
w hich dem o nstrates its own specifi c progra m o f diffe rentia ti o n 
15 1. A ris in g fro m the hair b ul b is the cortex consis tin g o f co rricJ I 
ce lls, w hi ch conta in kera tin interm ed iate fil aments (IF) oriented 
in the direc ti on of g rowth . T hese keratin IF beco m e e mbedded 
in m atri x pro te in s (interm edi ate fi lam ent-associa ted pro tein s, 
IFAPs) in the m J turing ce ll s . Frequ entl y in th e center o f the hair 
shaft , and va ryin g in am o unt in diffe rent species, is a colum n o f 
ce lls th at co mprise the hair m edu lla . T he hair cortex is surro unded 
b y ove rlappin g cutick cells th a t Aatten as they di fferen tiate. To-
gether, th e cortex, cut icle , and the central m edulla, w hen it is 
presen t, consti tute the em erg in g hair fib er . 
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In 'the follicle, the inner root sheath surrounds the growing 
hair. This multilayered compartment is composed of cells that 
contain f!laments as the predominant intracellular component in 
the fully differentiated state. Completely enclos ing the inner root 
sheath is the outermost layer of the hair follicle, the outer root 
sheath , which is contiguous with the germinative layer of the 
epidermis at the sk in surface. A band of orthogonally arranged 
coll agen fibers, the glassy membrane, surrounds the entire follicle 
st ructure to separate the epithelial and stromal areas. 
The characteristi c cell layers and pattern of vertical differentia-
tion found in the anagen hair follicle change markedly during 
catagen when many of the living cell layers are resorbed, leaving 
th e so-ca lled "club hair" largely devoid of the inner and outer 
root sheath and hair matrix cells. Several layers of undifferen ti ated 
epithelial cells and clusters of fibroblasts characterize the remain-
ing germinative compartment of the telogen hair. 
The synthesis of unique proteins occurs during the develop-
ment and differentiation of the hair follicle. In the cortex, the 
keratin IF (low-sulfur proteins) have molecular weights in the 
range of 40-70 kD [6-8] and are associated with matri x proteins 
(the IFAPs) consisting of proteins designated as hig h sulfur and 
as glycineltyrosine-rich [6]; in th e hair cuticl e there are sulfur-
rich proteins [6] and in the inner root shea th of th e follicle, the 
mature cells are filled with IF and citrulline-containin g proteins 
called trichohyalins [9, 10]. 
We became interested in the growth and differentiation of hair 
follicles because of the putative origin of skin tumors from follicle 
cells following application of chemical carcinogens to skin. The 
hair follicle is known to be a rich source of metabolic activating 
and deactivating enzy mes for chemical carcinogens [11] . Fur-
thermore, the stage of the hair cycle at the time of carcinogen 
exposure modulates the tumor yield, with the resting cycle being 
most susceptible [12]. Malignant tumors in mouse skin are gen-
erally positive for gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase (GGT) [13], an 
enzy n)e that is expressed in follicle epithelium but not interfol-
li cular epidermis [14, 15]. Hair follicles are hi ghl y responsive to 
the mitogenic effect of tumor promoters and are suspected of 
being th e source of "dark cells," w hich are highly correlated to 
tumor promotion in skin [1 6]. Phorbol esters, th e most potent 
sk in tumor-promoting agents, have also been shown to promote 
follicle hyperplasia and to stimulate the induction of new follicle 
formation in mouse tail epidermis [3 ,17] . 
The cellular and molecular mechanisms involved in skin car-
cinogenesis have been clarified by the use of cultured mouse and 
human epidermal cells [18]. These studies have provided evidence 
th at initiation of carcinogenesis involves an alteration in the pro-
gram of epidermal differentiation and that tumor promotion in-
volves selective clonal expansion of initiated cell s [18]. Further-
more, major advances in the characterization of the differentiation 
program of epidermal cells and its regulation have occurred due 
to the development of techniques to culture mouse and human 
epidermis [1 9,20]. For these reasons, we have instituted a program 
to develop m ethods to m aintain functionally intact mouse hair 
follicles in culture. This report describes the basic methods em-
ployed and the effect of several growth factors on follicle growth 
and development. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Culture Medium and Chemicals Medium 199 was obtained 
from the NIH Media Unit. Fetal bovine serum (8% in the fin al 
med ium) was from Reheis Chemical Co., Kankakee, Illinois, and 
Antibiotic-Antimycotic Solution (1 % in the final medium) was 
from Gibco, Grand Island, N ew York. Vitrogen was purchased 
from Collagen Corp., Palo Alto , California , collagenase (Type 
I, 125 units/mg) and DNase (1400 units/mg) were from Cooper 
Biomedical, In c., Malvern , Pennsylvania. Epidermal growth fac-
tor (EGF, culture grade from mouse submaxill ary glands> 95% 
pure) was from Collaborative Research, Lexington, Massachu-
setts, and cholera toxin (CT) was from List Biological Labora-
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tories, Campbell, California. Collagen, N-[propionate-2,3-3H] 
(prop ionylated, 0.74 m C i/ mg) was obtained from N ew England 
Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts. [35S]Methionine (> 1 000 Ci/111mol) 
was also from N ew England Nuclear, and [3H]thymidine (5 
C i / mmol) was from Amersham , Arlington Heights, Illinois. 
Isolation of Hair Follicles and Culture Methods For the 
experiments reported here, skin was obta ined from BALB/c mice 
between 24 h and 6 days after birth, but the methods are also 
suitable for isolation of adult mo use hair follicles. Mice were 
washed, sacrifi ced, and the entire skin removed as previousl 
reported [20]. The epidermis and dermis from 20-40 skins were 
separated by Aotation of sk ins overnight on cold trypsin [21) . 
The dermis, still con taining its hair follicles intact (Fig 1 A) , was 
dissociated by incubation in 0.35% collagenase in serum-free m e-
dium 199 [21] with agitation on a rotary stirrer at 100 rpm at 
37°C. After 25 min of incubation w ith collagenase, 104 units of 
DNase was ad ded to the Aask for 5 min. The dissociated dermal 
suspension, which contains the hair follicles, fibroblasts, and de-
bris, was filtered throu gh mes h nylon ga uze (Nytex 157 mesh) 
into a 50 ml centrifuge tube. The suspension was then centrifuged 
for 5 min at 400 rpm in a tabletop clinical centrifu ge. The su-
pernatant was removed and the pellet resuspended in 50 ml of 
complete medium 199 (CM) and recentrifuged at 400 rpm for 3 
min. This procedure was repeated 2 more times. The slow-speed 
centrifu gation procedure sedimcnted intact hair follides leaving 
fibroblasts and debris in the supernatant. The final follicle pellet 
was suspended in 20 ml of medium and filtered through a 20 JLI11 
nylon filter [22]. The follicles retained by the filter were collected 
by washing the filter 3-4 times w ith 10 ml aliquots of mediuI11 
and subj ecti ng this suspension to a final 400 rpm centrifugation 
for 3 min. The pellet was then resuspended in medium for plating. 
Dermal fibroblasts were recovered from the recombined super-
natants of the low-speed centrifugations by sed il11ention at 800 
rpm . 
A collagen matrix was prepared sim ilar to that described for 
the growth of mammary epitheli al cell s [23]. Vitrogen (0.3% 
coll agen solution , Type 1 bovine snout) was mi xed w ith 0.26 M 
NaHC03 buffer, pH 7.1, and lOX medium 199 in a ratio of8: 
1:1 and kept at 4°C to inhibit gelat ion. A bottom layer of th.is 
collagen mixture was prepared in each dish by adding suffi cient 
mixture to a depth of about 3 mm and allowing the dishes to 
incubate for 10 min at 3rC (abo ut 2.5 ml per 60 111m dish). 
Isolated follicles were suspended in C M to a volume of about 1 
ml C M per 1 dermis eq uivalent offo llicles. The Vitrogen mixture 
was diluted w ith the cell suspension and C M in a ratio of 2:1 :2. 
A volume equal to the botto m gelated layer was added to each 
dish and incubated for 10 min at 37°C. When both layers were 
gelated, a top volume of CM was added. G row th factors, radio-
act ive precursors , or pharmacologic agents we re added directl y 
to thc culture medium, which was changed every 2-3 days. Fol-
licl es were reisolated from collagen matrix cultures by rimming 
the matrix with a spatul a and transferring the intact m atrix to a 
centrifu ge tube. Sufficient 0.35% collagenase was added to cover 
the still intact matrix, and this was incubated at 37°C for 20- 25 
min with occasional gentle shakin !:,. When the gel was completely 
digested , the suspension was centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 3 min 
and the pellet was washed o nce with phosphate-buffered sa line 
(PBS) and sedi mented to recover pellets for biochemical deter-
minations o r resuspended for further cultivation. 
Morphologic Analysis The freshly isolated follicles or follicles 
recovered after culture in coll agen gels were washed with PBS, 
fixed in 10% buffered formalin and centrifu ged for 5 s in a mi-
crofuge . Formalin-fixed pellets we re paraffin embedded, sec-
tioned, and stained w ith H & E. Follicles were also gravity sed-
imented and pellets were surrounded with O.C.T. compound 
(Miles Scientific) and frozen on dry ice to prepare sections for 
histochemistry. Frozen sections were assayed for GGT activit , 
as previously described [24]. 
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Skin Graft Experiments Fres hl y isolatcd follicl es o r cultured 
fo llicles iso latcd fro m co llagen m at ri x gcls we re co mbin ed w ith 
fres hl y iso lated de rm al fi brob lasts and transp lanted o nto p repared 
skin g raft sites ofa th ymi c nude mi cc. All surgery was done und er 
pentobarbital anes th esia . O ll e to two weeks prior to transpl3n-
tarion a g raft bed was creatcd in host an im als by s.c. impbntation 
of a ro ug h g lass d isk 17 mm in diamcter x 3 mm thick in thc 
upper back 125]. Immed iate ly prior to transpl antat io n, th c back 
skin of th c anes thcti zcd host was washed w ith Betadinc so lu t io n, 
followed by 70% cthano l, and an in cisio n was m ade across thc 
sudace of the implantcd g lass disk, thc disk rcmovcd , and in its 
place was inscrtcd a thin sili conc chamber of similar diametcr [Q 
rhe disk , co ntainin g a ccntral open chamber 1 cm in diameter and 
0. 5 cm hig h 125,26]. Into this chambcr a thi ck cel l suspension in 
eM was applicd dircctl y o n to th c g raft bcd using a Pasteur pi-
pettc. Sho rtl y befo re app li cat ion , fo lli cle ce ll s and frcs hl y isolated 
derm al fibrobla sts we re mi xed in small co ni ca l centri fuge tubes 
and the cells were centrifu ged [Q form pe ll ets fo r tran splantation. 
Each anim al received approximately 1 derma l equivalent of cul-
tured or un cultured fo lli cles and 4-6 milli on derm al fibroblasts. 
Afrer ce ll appli ca ti on t~ th e g raft bcd , the open chambers were 
co vered w ith sili cone do mes and the en tire surg ica l area wa s 
protected by a sm all w ire screen shield held in place by four 
surgical clips to prevent thc anim als from dam ag in g the domes 
[26]. One week after cell app li ca ti on , th e screens, do m es, and 
implantation chambers were rem oved , and the o un d area cov-
e red w ith Adapti c Dressing Uohnso n & J oh nso n) and a guaze 
bandage. O ne week later, the bandages and dressin gs were re-
moved and the wo und all owcd to hea l. G raft sitcs wcre eva luated 
g ross ly at weekl y inte rva ls and perio di ca ll y an im als we re sacri-
ficed and histo log ic scctions of the wo und site were prepa red and 
sta ined w ith H & E. 
Biochemical Methods The pro li feration rate of fo ll icles in 
cu lru rc was m o ni to red by study in g thc in co rporation of 
[3Hlthy midin e (5 /LC i/ ml) in to DNA for 2-h periods. Foll owi ng 
incuba tion w ith the radiol3beled prccurso r in the culturc m ediu lll, 
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Figure 1. Morphologic characteristics of 
freshl y iso lated hai r follicles. Five-day-old 
mouse dermis, separa ted from epiderm is 
by trypsi n fl otat ion, contains num erous 
ha ir fo ll icks in va riolls states o f develop-
ment (A). Follicles , \fC IT isolated frolll I-
to 6-day-o ld newbo rn mice as described 
in Malerials alld !\Iclhelds. B ,C, Phase con-
trast photomicrograph of fo ll icks iso lated 
from 1- to 2-day-old mice (B) (x 1(0) and 
5-da y-old mice (C) (x 140). (0 ), For-
malin-fi xed follicle pe llets frolll 5- to 6-
day-old Illice were paraffin embedded, 
sectioncd, and stained with I-l & E (x 250) . 
fo lli cles we re relea sed b y co ll agenasc digestion , fo llicl e pellets 
were was hed twicc wit h ice co ld PBS co ntaining 1% th y midinc, 
and pell ets were frozen . Pelle ts were washed with cold 0.2 N 
pcrchl o ri c ac id (PC A) unt il supcrn at3 1H counts we re below 100 
cpm , and the cclls we re lysed by the add iti on of I N N aO H . 
After preci pitati on of m acro m o lecul cs by th e ad dition of 60% 
PCA, tota l DNA and radioactivity we re assayed as described r27 1. 
To determin e the pattern of pro tein synth esis in fres hl y isolared 
o r cul tured fo lli cles, the inco rpo ration of IJ5S]methio nin e was 
measured. Fres hl y iso latcd un cultured follicles or fo lli cles iso lated 
frol11 coll agen gel matrix were in cubated in Petri dishes or in 
suspCllsion in centrifu ge rubes fo r "1 -3 h in methioninc-free, seru m-
free m ediul11 co n ta inin g 100 /LC i/ mI IJ5S jmethi o nin e. Cell pellets 
were th en ho m ogeni zed in de tergent, and the inso lu b le pcllet was 
extractcd w ith h ig h sa lt and solubil ized in sod ium dodecy l su lfatc 
(SDS) as previously described for preparing cyros keleta l extrac ts 
of w hole ep id ermis 128 1. Appro xim ately 50,000 cpm of each ex-
tra ct was analyzed by elect rop ho res is in 8 .5% SDS po ly-
acry lamide ge ls and m ade vis ibl e by fluorograph y. Co ll 3geno ly tic 
activity of cul tu red fo lli cles was assessed by the release of prc-
labe led co ll agen into soluble fo rm 129 1· Approx im ately 10(' cpm 
of 13H Ico ll agen was addcd to th e bottom co ll agen gel of cach 
cultu re in 60-mm dis hes . Fo lli cles were added to th e unlabeled 
top co ll agen b yer and the cultures were incubated with 3 ml of 
C M. At 24-h in tc r va l. , 50-/L1 ali quots we re co un ted in d u pli ca te 
fro m the supern ata nt medi um of each dish . In these ex periments, 
a top co ll agen la yer that did not contain cells was used as a negative 
contro l. and 0.035% co ll agen3se was added to the m ed ium o t-
cell-free cu ltures as a posit ive control. 
RESULTS 
Anal ys is of Isolation Methods T he iso iJtion mcthods de-
scribed here arc si milar to th ose we previo usly repo rted 12 '11 , w ith 
th e exccptio n that the co ll agenase in cuba tio n W3S don e und er 
gent le rota ry agitation as o pposed to m o re vigoro us usc of a 
st irri ng ba r. Th is Ill od ifi cat ion proved useful in isolatin g struc-
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tura ll y intact fo lli cles. Fo ll icl es representin g a va riety of m atu-
ratio n states are ob tained fro lll new bo rn mi ce (Fig l A) . The fo l-
li cles of 24-48 h newborn mi ce are rela ti vely un diffe ren tiated 
cellular m asses (Fi g 1 B), but by 5 days the fo lli cle development 
is ad va nced, hair fo rm atio n is ac tive, and m aturin g fo lli cles can 
be readi ly isolated (Fig I C, D) and were used for the studies re-
ported he re. M any o f th e fo ll icl es contain a develo pin g hair shaft 
with m edu ll ary and corti ca l cells, and m os t contain a wel l-d e-
velo ped hair bulb . Ga lllI1la- g lutam yltranspeptidase ac tivity was 
ev ident b y o range-stainin g cells on frozen secti o ns offres hl y iso-
lated fo lli cles, but the m o rph o logy of the frozen fo lli cles was 
di storted and an exact identifi cat io n o f the loca tio n of pos iti ve 
cell s w ithin the fo lli cl e st ructure could not be m ade . The iso lation 
procedure was li ke ly to have disturbed the glassy m embrane. ye t 
m any m o rpho logica ll y intact fo lli cles we re ob ta ined w ith va ryin g 
deg rees of hair form ation . Beca use of rando m section in g, Fig 1 D 
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presents o nl y a minimal es timate of th e intactness of the follicl e 
preparat io n . Sin ce skin o f th e entire m ouse is used , the foll icle 
prepa rat ions contain b oth vib rissae fo ll icles and bo dy hair foUi -
c1es . Sin g le ce ll s are abundant in the preparatio ns, and som e of 
these morpho logica ll y rese m ble fi brob las ts and others rese m ble 
fo lli cle cell s that have beco me dissociated from th e fo llicle stru c-
ture itself. 
Analysis of Culture Methods C ulture methods were chosen 
to prese rve the three-dimensional s tru ctu re o f the hair fo lli cle. 
w hi ch is pres um ed to be essential for its proper fun ctioning. 
Ea rlier expe rim ents 1211 had shown that isolated fo llicles, when 
plated on a plas ti c subst rate and allowed to attach, behaved iden-
ti ca ll y to inte rfo lli cul ar epide rm al cell cultures in that th ey spread 
and g rew as a cobblestone epithelial m o no laye r. O ur preliminary 
expe rim ents (no t show n) suggested that preventi o n o f attachment 
Figure 2. Morphology of mouse hai r fo llicles in collagen matrix gel cultllrc. Isolated fo llides 
were cultured in co mplere mediull1 for 1-7 da ys. A - C, Phase conrras r. and D-F secrions of 
reisolated, pclleted fo ll icles thar had been fixed in forma lin. sectioned and stai ned wi th H &: E. 
A, (x 140). D. (x240) are cultures prepared from 1- ro 2-day-old mice and cu lru red for 2 (A ) or 
7 (D ) days. B, C, E, F are from 5- ro 6-day-old mice and cu ltured fo r 1 day B ( x 100) or C 
(x 140) , E (X 140), F (x 400) 5 or 7 days. C is a phase contras t (X 100) view of li ving follicles 
reisolated from co llagen gels afrer 5 da ys of culrure. 
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ar:d . spreadin g o n a culture substrate was im po rtant fo r m ain-
talll ln g the m o rph o logy o f cul tured hair fo llicles. W hen fo lli cles 
fro m 1- to 2-day- o ld mi ce were pl aced in coll agen m atri x culture 
(FIg 2A,D) , an o utg rowth of the fo lli cles occurred w ithin 2- 3 
days to give an am oebo id appea rance (th ese we ca ll ed fo lli cul oids). 
Histologic exa min atio n of recove red fo lli cul oids after m o re th an 
4 days of grow th suggests th at th ey were keratini zing cyst-li ke 
Structures, but the hair fo llicle m o rpho logy was los t. It appea red 
~s. If cell s of the outer roo t shea th were pro liferatin g and keratin-
IZIng in an epiderm al-like m o rph ology. Fo lli culo ids co uld be 
main ta ined in culture fo r at leas t 1 week , after w hi ch th ey de-
genera ted . W hen fo lli cles fro m 5- to 6-day- o ld newbo rn mi ce 
"-,,ere cul tured in the collagen m atri x gel, (Fig 2B, C) fo lli CLI loid-
bke stru ctures were seen , but associated w ith m any were bun ches 
of cells that appea red to be bulb cells and hair shafts. With lo nger 
cultiva tion , th ese expanded, fo rm ed dense centers, and hair shafts 
could be seen em erg in g fro m a number of th ese large fo lli cul o ids 
(Fig 2B,C). Hi sto logic exa min atio n o f o lder follicles cultured fo r 
1 week still fa iled to show typica l hair fo lli cle mo rph o logy (Fig 
~E,F) altho ugh a fo lli cular orga niza tio n was apparent w ith mul-
tilayered ce llul ar bo undaries 'aroun d a keratini zin g central po rtio n. 
Hair follicles iso lated fro m th e co ll agen ge l (Fig 2C) by co ll a-
genase diges ti o n m aintained th eir 3-dimensio nal stru cture and 
viabi li ty and could be passed into fres h coll agen gels o r pl ated o n 
plastic, w here th ey attached and spread to for m an ep itheli al 
mono layer (no t shown). T hi s is in contrast to interfolli cul ar ke-
rati nocytes th at co ul d not reattach after 5 days in the collagen 
matrix even if allowed to agg regate in to clumps prio r to culti-
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va ti on in the m atrix . Reisolated fo llicles co ntained abunda nt his-
tochemica ll y positi ve cells w hen stained for GGT, but as for fres h 
fo llicl es, the o rga nizati on of the structure was diffi cul t to distin-
g uis h in th e frozen sectio ns (not shown). 
In m os t cultures, elonga ted fiber-containing stru ctures not ob-
served at the tim e of in itial pl atin g were noted to form after 5- 7 
days apparentl y by th e j o ining of a number of adj acent fo lli cles 
lining up end to end (Fi g 3). O ften bulbo us ou tgrowths appea red 
di stributed along the linea r po rti on of these stru ctures and in som e 
cases the stru ctures extended fo r m any mi croscopic fi elds (Fig 
3A,B). The central fib er had a hair-like st ru cture and in va riabl y 
had an em erg in g tip and a bulbous end . Stru ctures such as these 
represented o nl y abo ut 1-2% of the fo llicles in th e co ll agen gel, 
but were reprod ucibl y seen. Beca use of their size, these m ay 
represent vibrissae fo llicles that had either g rown in cul ture o r 
m o re likel y had coa lesced in culture to fo rm very long, w his ker-
like structures. 
Fibro nectin , laminin , and fibrobbst-conditio ned m edium were 
added indi viduall y o r in co m binatio n to the co ll agen m atri x wi th-
out chang in g the mo rpho logy of recovered fo lli cles. In several 
ex perim en ts, derm al fibroblas ts were inco rpo rated in to the bo t-
to m collagen layer bu t ca used retractio n of the co ll agen m atri x 
w ithout changin g the m o rpho logy of the cultured fo lli cles in th e 
upper laye r. 
Skin Grafting of Cultured Follicles The fun ctional in tegrity 
o f cul tured follicles was determined by g raftin g experim ents w here 
cultured and un cultured fo llicl es, in combin atio n w ith derm al 
F i g ure 3. A, Phoromontage of hai r-contai ning structurc formed aftcr I week in culture. T he st ructure shown in thi s fig ure ex tcnded over II microscopic 
fiel ds (fi nal mag nification approxima tely 30 x) . A num ber of bul bous regions were seen along the leng th of the fi ber sugges ting a coa lesccnce of 
individual fo llicles to fo rm thi s long fi ber conrai nin g s tructure. At one end of the fibe r an cme rglllg hal r-lIkc ti p ca n be secn, and at the opposIte end 
a bu lbo us region is o bserved. Sho rter ve rsions of these structures were seen at J low freq ucncy nl mos t culture dIshes. B, HIgher m agnI fi ca tIon ( IOO x) 
of areas indicatcd by arrows in 3A. 
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fibroblasts were transferred to prepared skin sites in nude m o use 
recipi ents. Within 2-3 weeks of g raftin g eithe r cul tured o r un-
cultured fo lli cles , g raft sites contai ned dense ly haired sk in (Fi g 
4). G rafts fro m derma l fibro bl as ts alo ne contained sparse hairs in 
a few anim als w hich pro babl y rep resented growth fro m residual 
fo ll icles in the fibroblast supern atants. To assure th at the haired 
g raft was of cultured fo llicl e 'cel l o ri g in , fo llicles were isolated 
from C57/ black mi ce, cultured for 7 da ys, and g rafted alo ng w ith 
fi-cs hl y iso lated dermal fibrobla sts from albino BALB/c mi ce. The 
g rafts w hi ch fo rm ed from this co m binatio n co ntain ed pi g mented 
hairs as show n in Fig 4, indi ca tin g o ri g in fro m the cu ltured 
C 57/ bl ack do no r fo llicles. 
Influence of Growth Factors on Follicle Growth and De-
velopment E piderma l g rowth facto r (25 ng/ m l) o r cholera tox in 
(80 ng/ ml) ca used fo ll icle enlargem cnt in cultu re (Fig 5A,C). 
E pider m al g rowth factor ca used a rap id chan ge in fo lli cle size 
w ithin 24 h of ex pos ure, w hi ch was m ani fested as an in crease in 
fo lli cle area , w hereas th e cell m asses appea red to be less spheri ca l. 
In co ntras t, C T ca used a slow ex pansio n of fo ll icle m ass w ith 
m aintenance o f the spheri ca l shape. T hese changes in size and 
shape we re con firlll ed w hen reisolated fo ll icl es we re exa mined 
hi sto log ica ll y (Fig 58,0) . N either reagent m aintained the intact 
fo lli cle m orpho logy, but Illu ltiple kera tinizin g regions we re noted 
in the enlarged m asses. T he pho rbo l ester, 12- 0 -tetradeca noy l-
phorbo l-1 3- acetate (T PA ), was also tes ted as a mitogen fo r l13ir 
fo lli cles . In concentrati ons of 1O - R-l 0 - 7 M , no effe ct was ob-
served on the m o rpho logy o r size of hair fo lli cles fo ll owin g con-
tinu ous expos ure fo r 5-7 da ys. 
T he influence of CT and EG F o n the g rowth of fo lli cles was 
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docum ented by m eas urin g th e in co rpo ratio n of [3H]th ymidin e 
into fo lli cl e DN A wi th tim e in culture. Fig ure 6A shows th at 
EGF ca used a m odes t in crease in th ymidine in co rpo rati o n into 
fo lli cle DNA startin g w ith in 24 h of ex posure. The in crease in 
th ymidin e in corporatio n reached a pea k o f abo ut two-fold above 
co ntro l o n day 4 o r 5, befo re returnin g to co ntro l rate o n day 8 
(Fig 6A). T he response to C T was delayed , but DNA synth esis 
increased by abo ut day 4 and reached a peak o f 4- to 5- fo ld above 
co ntro l o n da y 5 o r 6, befo re returnin g to control levels o n day 
8. Ce ll g rowth was es tim ated by meas urin g the DN A content 
per di sh ove r tim e in cu lture. Contro l cultures showed a g radual 
decrease in DNA co ntent w ith tim e (Fig 68) . T his suggests that 
fo lli cl e g rowth was co un terba lan ced b y a loss of DN A-contai nin g 
cc ll s, likel y the keratin izin g cell s in the centra l po rtio n of the 
fo lli cle m ass. Ep iderma l g ro w th facto r had no discernib le effect 
on the am ount o f DNA per dish (Fig 6B), su pportin g thc m or-
pho log ic ev iden ce th at the maj o r effect o f EGF was to ca use a 
spread in g of fo ll icle cell s g ivin g th e appea rance of a larger cell 
ma ss area . In contra st, C T-trea tcd cells showed no loss o f DNA 
per di sh w ith tim e and , re lati ve to co ntro l dish es, m aintained 
abo ut twice th e DNA content aftc r about 6 o r 7 d ays in culture 
(Fig 68) . Dose-response studies (no t shown) indica ted that 1 ng/ml 
of C T was suffi cient to in crease fo ll icle sizc. 
Release of Collagenase Activity by Hair Follicles During 
th e co urse of our s tudies w ith EGF, it was no ted that th e coll agen 
m atri x beca m e lysed in trea ted cultures, but was un changed in 
co ntro l cultures o r thosc exposed to other agents . T o document 
th e rel ease of a co ll ageno ly ti c activity b y fo lli cles ex posed to EG F 
13H Icollagen was in co rpo rated in to the bottom coll agen layer and 
Figure 4. Skin graft obtaincd upon trans-
plantation of cultured foll icles to nude mice. 
Fo ll icles cultured for 7 days were isolated 
as described, mixed with uncultured fl-
broblasts, and grafted to prepared skin sites. 
By 3 weeks foll ow ing grafting, COlll -
pletel y haired skin was observed in about 
60-70% of all recipicnts. A, Gross ap-
pearance of BA Ll3 /c fo llicles grafted to 
nude mice. N ote th e albi no hair form a-
tion. 8 , Microscopic appea rance of the hair 
graft site showin g well-developed follicle 
(1-1 & E x 40). C, Graft of C57/ black fol-
lic les to nude mice showin g pigmented 
hair grow th and pigmented skin . D, Mi-
croscopic analys is of graft sitc showing 
pigment in hai r shafts (1-1 & E x 250). 
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release of co unts into supernatant medium was quantified. There 
w as no net acculllul ation of released radioactivity in supernatants 
fro lll either contro l or CT-treated cultures (Fig 7). M edium co n-
taining bacteria l coll agenase ca used co mplete release of radioac-
tivity w ithin 24 h. Epiderma l growth f.lcto r treatment ca used a 
gra dua l increase in so luble radioa ctivity ove r a 5-day culture pe-
riod. In multiple experim ents, tota l lys is of th e matrix occur red 
between day 5 and da y 8 of culture in the presence of EGF. To 
assure that this activ ity was being released by fo llicle cells and 
not contaminatin g fibrob lasts, derma l fibrob lasts were incorpo-
rated into radioactive collagen gels and treated with various g rowth 
facto rs includin g EGF. Release of co unts was not o bserved in an y 
o f t he cultures over an 8-day stud y perio d (not shown). T hese 
res ults suggest that EG F acts on hair fo ll icles to ca use release of 
a collagenolytic activ ity, and this act ivit y m ay change the char-
acter o f the gel and be res ponsible for the cell spread in g that is 
o bserved in fo lli cle cultures trea ted w ith EGF. 
Protein Synthesis in Hair Follicle Cultures In order to de-
termine if cultured hair fo lli cles we re sy nthesizin g charac teristic 
hair proteins , fo lli cles were released fro m the coll agen matrix , 
pu lse labeled w ith rJ5S /methionine, and cytoskeleta l extracts ex-
ami ned by gel electropho res is. Fres hl y isolated fo lli cl es and ep i-
d e rmis from 5-da y-o ld mice and epidermal cells cultured for 3 
days in C M w ere exa min ed simi la rl y (Fig 8). In freshl y isolated 
foll icles (Fi g 8, !nlle j), major labeled cytoskeletal protein bands 
were o bse rved at 62 kD , 60 kD, and 59 kD as a doublet, 55 kD , 
and a 50 kD and 49 kD doubl et in w hi ch the 49 kD protei n 
pre domi nated. A labeled band w as also prominent in the 45 kD 
region and severa l intense bands were observed between 40 and 
45 kD. Labeled fo lli cle p ro tei n bands were also observed at 25 
kD (not seen well in thi s gel) and in the 18 k D ge l regio n. A 
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Figure 5. Effect of mitogcns on hair fo l-
licle growth. Fo llicles were isobted and 
cultLIred in the presence of 25 ng/ ml EGF 
(A,B) or 80 ng/ml CT (C,D ). Note the 
Aattcncd appea rancc of the EGF-treatcd 
foll icles scen in the phase contras t pho-
tograph after 5 days (A) . C, Cholera 
toxin-exposed fo ll icles are cnlargcd but 
rctain their spherical shape in phase con-
tras t. H & E sections of fix ed cultured 
material (240 X = B, 240 X = D) show 
complex follicle structure but atypical 
morphology. 
number of the labeled cytoskeletal proteins fr0 111 interfo lli cul ar 
epidermis mig rated simil arl y (Fig 8, !alle g) , but epidermis was 
disting uished by a 67 kD band, wh ich is likel y to represent the 
67 kD keratin of the supra basal epiderm is [28]. A 60-59 kD 
doub let is a lso prominent in imerfo llicul ar epidermis, and the 59 
kD band is li kely to represent the major Type I differentiation 
specifi c ke rati n tha t mig rated at a slig htl y lower m olecul ar weig ht 
(58 kD) in some prepa rati ons . Labeling of th e 49-50 kD doublet 
of epidermis was equall y distributed amon g the 2 bands. The 
40-45 kD, and 18 kD bands were also present in epiderm al ex-
tracts. C ultured epiderm al cells (Ialle e) were sim il ar to fresh epi-
dermal cell s except for the absence of the 67 kD keratin . Cyto-
skeletal proteins of cultured hai r fo llicles seen in lall e b of Fig 8 
showed a gel pattern intermediate between that of epiderm al cells 
and fresh ly iso lated foll icles. T he 67 kD band of the ep idermi s 
was not seen in the cultu red fo ll icles. The 62 kD band seen in 
fo ll icl es in vivo, however, persists in vitro. The labelin g pattern 
of the 49-50 kD doublet, eq uall y distributed among both ba nds, 
was si mil ar to th e epidermal cell pattern. In addition , a 53 kD 
band is now seen. There was significant redu ction in label in the 
45 kD reg io n in cu ltured fo lli cles. Both 25 and 18 kD bands were 
observed in cu ltured fo ll icles and several bands between 68 kD 
and 200 kD were noted. In cl usio n of either CT or EGF (fa/1CS [, d) 
o r the combination in the culture m edium did not change the hair 
fo lli cle cytoskeletal protein bands . 
D ISC USSION 
The m eth ods and results reported here provide a m odel with 
potentia l to analyze those fa ctors that regu late the g rowth and 
differentiation of hair fo lli cles. T he iso lation procedure yields a 
large number of viabl e fo lli cles from 5-day-o ld mi ce (approxi-
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Figure 6. A, DNA synthesis in follicle cultures. B, Total DNA per dish 
of cultured follicl es with time in culture. Follicles were isolated from 5-
day-old mice, cultured in co llagen matrix, and exposed to control me-
dium. CT (80 ng/ ml) or EGF (25 ng/ ml) . Starting 24 h after plating, 
duplica te sa mples in each group were pulsed with 1 /-LC i/ ml 13HJ-th y-
midine for 2 h, fo llowing which follicles were isolated, washed. split into 
duplica te tubes, and frozen. At the termination of all time points, the 
pellets were an31yzed for DNA content and incorporation of label into 
DNA. Results shown are from a sin gle experiment using determinations 
of duplicate sa mples . Shown are the average plus the range of the 2 
sa mples. Similar curves were obtained in a duplicate ex periment. Closed 
cire/es, control ; OpC/l sqllarcs, EGF; OpC/l Iriallglcs, CT. 
mately 104 per dermis) and many o f these are morphologicall y 
inta ct. The culture me thodology m aintains a 3-dimensional fo l-
licle structure for at leas t 7 days . T he m ethods are also con venient 
for reisolatin g the cultured organoids . With the current culture 
conditions, fo llicles rem ain viable as determined b y subculturing, 
radioactive labelin g w ith macromolecule precurso rs, histochem-
ical stainin g, and g rafting proced ures. In, culture, the follicl es 
express certain normal markers such as GGT activity and so m e 
folli cle cytoskeletal proteins. A few appear to produce mature 
hair shafts, and most are res ponsive to g rowth facto rs. The fun c-
tional potential o f the majority o f follicles to produce hair and to 
regenerate a skin are demonstrated by the g raft techniques . It has 
previously been shown that interfollicular epidermal cell s can g ive 
ri se to haired sk in g rafts when combined w ith dermal fibrobl as ts 
[26]. Interfo llicul ar epide rmal cells , however, do not survive in 
the 3-dimensional culture conditions described here for folli cle 
cells, even if allowed to agg rega te prior to platin g (no t shown) . 
Previousl y, Rh einwald and Beckett had shown that no rm al hu-
man keratinocy tes could not survive in a suspension culture sys-
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Figure 7. Release of collagenolytic acti vity by cultured hai r fo llicles. 
13HICoilagen was in corporated into the lower collagen gel laye r. Cells 
were plated into the upper layer, and 3 ml of medium containing EGF 
(25 ng/m l), CT (80 ng/ ml) , or no additions was layered over the upper 
layer. At 24-h interva ls, dupl ica te 50 /-LI aliquots were taken from the 
supernatant medium and counted in Aquaso l. Dishes devoid of cells in 
the upper layer were incubated wi th CM, and the spontaneous release of 
label in those supernatants was subtracted from the other groups on the 
correspondin g day. The collagenase control group received 0.035% col-
lagenase in the supernatant med ilim in cultures devoid of cells as a positive 
control. The experiments were termin ated when complete lysis of the 
EGF exposed group occurred. Closed circles, control; OpC/I sq/lores, EGF; 
OpC/l lI'iollgles, CT ; OpCII circles, coll agenase. 
tern [30]. In the g raft , it is poss ible that th e cells o f the external 
root shea th , which arc conti g uous w ith the basa l layer of the 
interfo lli cul ar epidermis, ha ve the multipo tential to produce both 
epidermis and hair fo llicles. The derm al fibrobla sts co mbin ed 
w ith fo lli cles in the transplant system m ay prov ide an inductive 
influence fo r signalin g the ex tern al root sheath cell s (or other cells 
in the o rga no ids) to differentiate into bo th tissue ty pes upo n g raft-
in g, sin ce g rafts producin g hair arc mu ch m o re frequent w hen 
fIbroblas ts are included ( \5 /23) than w hen fibro bl as ts are o mitted 
(1 / 18). Further studies with derma l fibro bl as ts and poss ibl y der-
mal papilla in co rpo rated into the co ll agen preparations, o r the use 
of a recon stituted derm al sheet [31,32], may be helpful for in-
ducin g m o re uniform hair g ro wth in culture. 
Previous studies have shown th at the 3-dimensional m atrix 
culture is impo rtant fo r m aintaining the fun ctio nal and morpho-
logic inta ctness of m ammary and vaginal cells [23,33]. Previou 
attempts to study hair fo llicles in culture 134-39] have generally 
utilized w ho le mount organ cultures of intact skin or isolated 
follicles attached and spreading ove r a solid substrate. The o rgan 
culture method is useful for m orphologic analys is but lacks the 
utility of isolatin g targe t cells for biochemical analys is. In add.i-
tion , organ cu ltures genera ll y have a limited life span in vitro. 
When a so lid substrate is used for hair fo llicle culture, the 3-
dimensional rel ationship of cell s, presum ed vital for fun ctio ning 
o f th e organ , is disrupted and keratinocyte-like cultures are ob-
tained. The techniques described here provide the capabili ty to 
study the effects of exogenous agents at the o rga no id o r cellular 
level , using bo th m orpho log ic and m o lecular endpoints . 
C ho lera toxin is a po tent mitogen fo r cultured keratin ocytes 
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Figure 8. Sodium dodecyl sul fate-po lyacrylamide gel anal ysis of cyw-
skeletal extracts of hair follicles and epidermal sa mples. Fo llicles and over-
lying epidermal ce ll s from 5-day-a ld mice wcre culturcd for 5 days or 3 
clays, respectively, in control medium . So mc fo llicle pn:parations were 
also cultured in the presence of 25 ng/ ml EGF o r 80 ng/ml CT. O n the 
day of harvest from culture, freshly iso lated fo llicles were prepa red from 
:i- clay-a Id mice, and the overl ying epidermises from th ose mice were also 
abtamed. Released cultu red fo llicles, fresh ly isolated follicles, o r freshl y 
is?la ted epidermis were suspended in methionine-free medium containing 
[3~SJmethianine (100 ,uC i/ml ) fo r 3 h at 37"C. C ultu red epiderm al cdls 
were labeled w ith the same medium in situ. Follicles and epidermal ce ll s 
were then co llected by centri fugat ion. C ultured epiderm al ce ll s were first 
tryps inized and then cent ri fuged. The pellets were ex tracted as described 
in experimental procedures, and sepa rated on 8.5% po lyac rylamide gels 
an d Auoragraphed as desc ri bed. Lall es are as fo ll ows : a, molecul ar weight 
ma rkers; b, cultured fo llicles (CF) in C M ; c, C F plus CT ; d, CF plus EGF; 
e, cultured epidermis; J. uncultured fo llicles; g, uncultured epidermis; h, 
molecular weight markers. The lanes depicted in this fig ure were from 
the same electrophoretic sample. A number of o ther ex periments using 
folli cle o r epidermal cell cultures maintained far 3- 7 days in vitro gave 
identica l resul ts. 
[19,40- 421 and for mouse epidermis in vivo 121, w here fo lli cle 
cells also appear to be stimulated. The stimulation offoll iclc growth 
by CT in vitro sugges ts that cycli c Iluclcotides ma y be impo rtant 
in fo llicl e g rowth. 
N ew information that co uld be relevant for understandin g sev-
eral aspects of hair biology previously reported but un ex plained 
has been provided by th e studies with EGF. Although EGF had 
a sli ght mitogenic effect on cultured fo lli cles, its m os t strikin g 
infl uence was to cause cultured folli cles to spread through th e 
co llagen matrix associated w ith the elaboration of coll agenase 
activity. Since the collagen gel is com posed of type I coll agen, 
the enzy me ac ti vi ty released is likely to be a type 1 collagenase. 
It has been previously repo rted that s.c. infusion of EG F in to 
sheep resulted in wool depilati on and a discontinuity in woo l 
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fibers, as well as a change in follicle m orphology [43-45J. Release 
of coll agenase by fo llicles durin g active wool growth could ex-
plain the depilation phenomenon, since such proteolytic activity 
would be likely to disrupt the basement m embrane and stroma 
surrounding the fo llicle, thereby interferi ng with important in-
ducti ve influences on wool g rowth. A further ro le for coll agenase 
in hair development could be in early ana gen w hen hair fo lli cles 
deeply in vade through the entire depth of the dermis to form the 
enlarged and mitoti call y active g rowin g follicl e. Although thi s 
process is not understood, and as far as we can tell has no t been 
investi ga ted, elaboration o f a coUagenoly tic enzy m e wo uld be a 
likely mechanism to facilitate invasion. Thus a specifi c mitogen 
such as EGF, w hich would both stimulate cell proliferation and 
ca use elaboration of a proteolytic enzy m e, could be a powerful 
ph ysio logic regulator for hair growth. 
Of all of the potential markers avail able for ana lysis of the 
fun ctional integrity of cultured follicles, those that define the hair 
keratins and associated proteins are likel y to be the m ost useful. 
T he model described here appears to support limited cellular fun c-
tion for th e synthesis of the hai r follicle proteins. Based on ex-
tra ctibility, gel mi grati on. pattern, and immunologic cross reac-
ti vity (not shown) , expressed proteins in the 40-70 kD range are 
likely to be the keratin IF which are analogous to, but distin ct 
from , the keratin IF of epiderm al cells [6-8,46-48J. In particular, 
the persistence of the 62 kD band , no t detected in cultured or 
un cultured epidermis, suggests that specifi c synthetic fun ction 
remains to so me extent in the culture system . A protein of this 
molecul ar weight has been shown to be follicl e-specific w hen 
mouse hair follicle mRN A w as used to direct protein synthesis 
in vitro [49J. In fact, the follicle mRN A direc ted translation prod-
ucts produ ced a po lyacrylamide gel electropharesis profile very 
similar to that shown in Fig 8 for cultured fo llicles. 
The protein labeling studies indicate, however, that the entire 
cy toskeleta l protein label ing pattern of un cultured fo llicl es is not 
maintained in vitro under th e present experim ental conditions. 
In additi on, the major hair proteins of m ouse (62, 60, and 45 kD, 
not shown) arc not all prominent since the 45 kD band diminish es 
in cul ture. Certain changes appea r to reflect adaptation to an in 
vitro environment since they are si mil ar to changes observed 
between cultured and un cultured epidermal cell s (Fig 8). T he 
g raftin g experiments have indicated that folli cle development ca n 
proceed w ith the proper inductive environment. Thus, thi s model 
sys tem we have described provides an approach fo r the systemati c 
analysis of the inducti ve facto rs required for complete hair folli cle 
development. 
T he sensiti vity of cultured hair fo llicles to ca rcinogens and 
tumor promoters and the influence of pharmacologic agents on 
hair protein synthesis can now be evaluated. Preliminary studies 
have indi ca ted that hair fo llicle mRNA ca n be isolated through 
the collagenase di ges tion of the culture mat ri x w ithout degra-
dation of the RNA (not shown). This w ill provide a mea ns to 
analyze the effect of pharmacologic agents or biolog ic products 
on the expression of specific genes coding for hair fo llicle proteins 
using appropriate probes now avail able from cDNA and genomic 
libraries. T he criti ca l va lue of a culture system fo r understandin g 
the regulation of differentiation has been amply demonstrated for 
a number of epithelial cell types. A culture model for th e main-
tenan ce of hair fo llicles should be an important step for definin g 
the regulation of hair follicle differentiation and hair g rowth , as 
well as the role o f the hair follicle in skin ca rcinogenesis. By 
vary ing th e age of donor follicl es o r their cycle stage at the time 
of isolati on, this model could also be adap ted to study factors 
th at regul ate o rgan development. 
Th,' al/th"r" express gmtitl/de to Dr. Ulrikc Licilli for critical readil/g of the 
1II(I/IIIScript . T he assista/l ce of Dr. Tholllas Mehrel ill ,~allf lll a-s il/talllyltrnllsp('p­
tidasf asstlys alld Delores M ichael 011 til e thYlllidi/lc ill co rpornt ioll assays is also 
appreciated. 
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